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ANY FARMER WHO SEEDS WITH A

Light Draft VAN BRUNT Disc Drill
-Cannot Fall to Make Money-

WHY?
Because every live grain that 

passes from the hopper goes 
right home to its proper 
seed bed and must germi-

Wlth the New (1111) ad
justment of boot and dis-
eheege pheed WITHIN 
instead of outside the circle 
of the Disc Blade, not a 
single kernel is left on the 
surface. Everyone is plan
ted at a uniform depth.

Because there’s no surface or 
a soil condition in Canada 
which it eannot perfectly 
negociate without missing 
a single square foot.

WHY?

Faultless |Werk and a let ei It. Seeding with ene 
Twenty and twe Twenty-Two Disc Drills SB feet

Because what it saves in 
horse flesh, gasoline or 
steam power. It is the 
LIGHTEST DRAFT seed
er made—some 300 or 400 
pounds lighter than most 
machines.

Because of the matchless 
strength and adaptability 
of the frame to uneven sur
faces. Dead weight has 
been superseded by living 
strength in every rod, 
brace or bolt. It cannot sag 
in the middle and there is 
no straining on rough 
ground.

Because there is perfect 
alignment of frame, hopper 
and wheels, which with or- 
dinaryjeare when the im
plement is idle, guarantees 
a machine that will outlast 

• most lives,

Oil Tight Dust-proof Bearings—No Clogging Possible
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JOHN DEERE PLOW CO. LTD.
WINNIPEG REGINA CALGARY EDMONTON SASKATOON

The Fleury Pulverizer
Pulverizes and Packs the Soil

How a Pulverizer 
Helps

A good seed bed is com
posed of a fine mellow soil 
well packed to ensure capil
lary connection with the

Such a seed bed will pro
duce better crops than a 
lumpy one of the same 
chemical composition.

This is why a good pul
veriser should be a part of

The Fleury Does the

READ WHAT A FARMER SAYS OF THE FLEURY PULVERIZER " TONGUE TRUCK ”

In the first place it is suf
ficiently heavy for its work 
—there is no necessity for 
weighting.

The sections are so con
structed that they pulverise 
all lumps and pack the soil 
so it is in good seed bed con
dition. At the same time, it 
helps to produce a surface 
mulch which holds moisture.

It does the work of both a 
pulveriser and a land roller.

Also, this pulveriser is 
sufficiently flexible to accom
modate itself to rolling land.

Besides this, it is very dur-your equipment. Other John Deere Plow Co., Winnipeg, Man Hemlota, July 8th, 1910
things being equal it insures Dear Sin:—Yours of the 5th inst. to hand re tongue truck for pulverizer, end beg to say it is entirely able- It has bushings that 
better crops. satisfactory and much easier on the horses than the old style. My man drove the old style pulverizer take the wear instead of the

It is often necessary to last year, and he says that the tongue truck makes a wonderful difference to the horses; it apparently is wheels. The ends of the
plow land when it will break perfectly strong and I think there is not much room for improvement. We packed about 175 acres with wheel hubs are chilled, which
■in into lor™ rhimlt«nr nln,l« “ 1111(1 7°“ ctn hardly tell It has been used, and I would not buy a pulverizer without a tongue truck at reduces the end wear on theup into large chunks or clods. pri'ce after ^ lt with 0ne. Vours truly, WM. WRIGHT wheels.
In such a case, a pulveriser The* are a few of the ex-
is indispensable for fining the soil. oellent features of the FLEURY PULVERIZERS. Ask us for further informs-

The fact >. ahno,t any .oil i. b^ted b, twin, am, packed \ ft
after plowtng. regard!™ of It. condition. puUe, hitch, with double-tree., 24 .action, 2 pole, pulley hitch, with double

Light, loose soils are kept from drifting by being treated in this way. trees. 22 section with tongue truck.

BIG BUSINESS-BIG CROPS


